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PH30 Translation:

The information we have heard today about the Gondola Project is extensive and

understandable to people because the information is in different languages, so I like the

information given today, and the Gondola Project is going to bring benefits to the area.

People will be able to look at the project, which is very fast, comfortable and accessible

to all the people.

It is something we can all experience.









































































PH64 Translation:  

As a resident of North East Los Angeles, I oppose the Gondola, since it will affect our

community, our historical park and Chinatown’s community.

It will impact rent increases and evictions, because many of us cannot pay, and it will increase

the number of homeless people due to the increases that we will have.

This project would only fill up the pockets of Mr. McCourt, who is the most interested in it. But

he does not think about us, the people who will be affected. This gondola will increase air

pollution because of vehicle emissions in an area [cont.]

that is already overloaded with air emissions.

This project is all lies, let’s not be deceived.

Let’s say NO to the Gondola.





























Comment Letter - PH78

PH78-1

Translation: I’m strongly opposed to the gondola project in Chinatown. The gondola route will
affect Chinatown’s future development. Therefore, I’m strongly opposed to the gondola project
in Chinatown.





























PH91-8

PH91-9

PH91-11

PH91-10















Comment Letter - PH98

PH98-1





Translation: We are strongly opposed to the gondola project over Chinatown. The gondola does not provide
any benefits when passing through Chinatown. It’s a common nuisance to Chinatown. It’s all harm but no
benefit. It limits Chinatown’s future development. I’m a Chinatown resident. Some people just want to ride
the gondola to the mountain park, but it doesn’t need to pass over Chinatown.





Comment Letter - PH101

PH101-1



Comment Letter - PH102

PH102-1















Comment Letter - PH109

PH109-1

Translation: We would like the gondola to be built because there is not enough parking and
people come from other places, so we, the people who live here, cannot find parking.

We also like it because it will provide a beautiful view, which will look very nice.





Comment Letter - PH111

PH111-1

Translation: I would like this project because it would help parking availability, because sometimes I
can’t find parking.





Comment Letter - PH113

PH113-1

Translation: Object





Comment Letter - PH115

PH115-1

Translation: Object



Comment Letter - PH116

PH116-1

Translation: Object



Comment Letter - PH117

PH117-1

Translation: Object





Comment Letter - PH119

PH119-1

Translation: Object



Comment Letter - PH120

PH120-1

Translation: Object



Comment Letter - PH121

PH121-1

Translation: Oppose the Gondola



Comment Letter - PH122

Translation: Object

PH122-1



Comment Letter - PH123

Translation: Oppose the Gondola

PH123-1



Comment Letter - PH124

Translation: Object

PH124-1





Comment Letter - PH126

Translation: Object

PH126-1







Comment Letter - PH129

PH129-1

Translation: The gondola will get in the way of Chinatown’s future development.



Comment Letter - PH130

PH130-1

Translation: We are strongly opposed to building the gondola
in Chinatown. We are strongly opposed to it.













Comment Letter - PH136

PH136-1

Translation: Once the Gondola is built, it will get in the way of Chinatown’s
future development.



Comment Letter - PH137

PH137-1

Translation: An aerial gondola only benefit the rich. It has no benefits to poor people at all!





Comment Letter - PH139

PH139-1

Translation: We oppose having this aerial gondola through Chinatown!



Comment Letter - PH140

PH140-1

Translation: I strongly oppose building this aerial gondola in Chinatown.

Hui Qiang Li



















Comment Letter - PH149

PH149-1

Translation: This project is not neutral, since minorities are affected, including adjacent residents’
privacy, and there will be more people moving in the community. Also, it is not fair that people take
advantage for their own benefit by claiming that they are acting on behalf of the residents and the
City of Los Angeles.



Comment Letter - PH150

PH150-1

Translation: The gondola will not bring any benefits to Chinatown. It’s all harm but no benefit.



Comment Letter - PH151

PH151-1

Translation: The gondola will limit Chinatown’s future development!





Comment Letter - PH153

PH153-1











Translation:

As a resident who cares about our community, especially our young people, I oppose this
project. Anahuak has championed recreational areas for our children and families for years.
We know that each soccer field, each park is not enough, and we need more so our youngsters
can enjoy sports.

The Gondola Project does not bring any benefits in terms of public transportation; it is a tourist
attraction that will only benefit the ambitions of one single person, Frank McCourt.

Don’t waste money from our federal taxes on a project that won’t do anything to keep our
environment clean. 

I am asking you to keep using the bus transit service from Union Station to the Dodger field.
That is a system that has been very successful, and most importantly, it is FREE.
I am asking you to keep using the means of transportation that do work and don’t waste money
in such a way that benefits only one person. 

PH157-1

PH157-2

PH157-3

PH157-4

PH157-5

















Comment Letter - PH165

PH165-1







Comment Letter - PH168

PH168-1



Comment Letter - PH169

PH169-1





Comment Letter – PH171 through PH326 

Comments are provided in Appendix B Transcripts from 

December 13, 2022 Public Hearing (PH280 to PH326) (Virtual)
January 12, 2023 Public Hearing (PH171 to PH197) (In-Person) 

February 8, 2023 Public Hearing (PH198 to PH279) (Virtual)  




